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Situation
7KH&LW\RI$EHUGHHQ6FRWODQGKDVDZRUOGZLGHUHSXWDWLRQLQWKHHQHUJ\LQGXVWU\:LWKWKHGLVFRYHU\RIVLJQLÀFDQW
oil deposits in the North Sea, Aberdeen became the centre of Europe’s petroleum industry. However, downturns in
the oil and gas sector have impacted the economy and city leaders are repositioning he city as the “Energy Capital of
Europe,” with a focus on the development of new energy sources. The launch of the Strategy Framework “A Hydrogen
(FRQRP\IRU$EHUGHHQ&LW\5HJLRQµLQUHÁHFWV$EHUGHHQ·VDPELWLRQVWREHFRPHDOHDGLQJ(XURSHDQUHJLRQLQ
the early deployment of hydrogen technologies.

Solution
City Council implemented the Aberdeen Hydrogen Bus Project
WR GHSOR\ (XURSH·V ODUJHVW ÁHHW RI K\GURJHQ IXHO FHOO EXVHV
replacing ten polluting diesel buses on the city’s streets with
zero-emission buses.
The Aberdeen Hydrogen Bus Project is designed to test the
HFRQRPLF DQG HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHÀWV RI K\GURJHQ IXHO FHOO
transit technologies and aims to drive the development off
hydrogen technologies. It is part of the larger H2 Aberdeen
initiative, which provides the opportunity to create a new
industry andgreater choice in energy production and usage.
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH ÁHHW RI K\GURJHQ IXHO FHOO EXVHV LQ $EHUGHHQ ZDV
FRÀQDQFHG WKURXJK WZR SURMHFWV IXQGHG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ )XHO &HOOV DQG
Hydrogen Joint Undertaking (FCH JU): High V.LO-City and HyTransit. Other
Scottish, UK and European partners came together to co-fund the balance of
the project, including the UK’s innovation agency, Innovate UK; the Scottish
Government; Scottish Enterprise;Aberdeen City Council; transit operators
First and Stagecoach; Scottish Hydro Electric Power Distribution;and Scotland
Gas Network. BOC, a member of Linde Group, has invested in the hydrogen
productionand refueling station.Europe. 3Emotion is also funded by the EU
through FCH JU.

Site

Aberdeen, Scotland

Application

Ten zero-emission hydrogen fuel cell
EXVHV(XURSH·VODUJHVWÁHHW

System

150kW FCveloCity®-HD power
modules integrated onto Van Hool
chassis

Fuel

Objectives

Hydrogen provided by BOC, a member
of the Linde Group
To support Aberdeen’s goal to
remain a world-class energy hub,
leading a low carbon economy

Fueling
The hydrogen bus refueling station, based at Aberdeen City
&RXQFLO·V.LWW\EUHZVWHUGHSRWLVWKHÀUVWIXOO\LQWHJUDWHGK\GURJHQ
production and bus refueling station in Scotland. The commercialscale hydrogen station is owned and operated by BOC, a member
of the Linde Group. The facility has three electrolysers to produce
the hydrogen on site from water, with xtremely low emissions.
The hydrogen is then compressed to 500bar and stored ready
for dispensing at 350bar when required. A purposebuilt hydrogen
fuel cell bus maintenance facility is co-located at the depot.and
refueling station.
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Result
Ten Van Hool hydrogen fuel cell buses, powered by Ballard fuel cells,
have now been deployed. Six buses are operated by Stagecoach on
the X17 Aberdeen city centre to Westhill route, while First operates
four buses on the X40 Kingswells to Bridge of Don park-and-ride route.
The buses emit only water vapour, reducing carbon emissions and air
pollution, as well as being quieter and smoother to run than diesel
vehicles.
The buses had travelled more than 730,000 kilometers and carried an
average of 36,700 passengers per month, operating six days a week
at 90 percent availability. More than 1,600 refueling events had taken
SODFHDWWKHK\GURJHQVWDWLRQHDFKWDNLQJMXVWÀYHWRVHYHQPLQXWHVSHUUHIXHOLQJ:LWKPRUHWKDQNLORJUDPV
RIK\GURJHQGLVSHQVHGLQWKHÀUVW\HDUWKHK\GURJHQUHIXHOLQJVWDWLRQKDVEHHQH[WUHPHO\UHOLDEOHGHPRQVWUDWLQJ
99.99% availability.
Aberdeen City Council has received accolades commending the success of the project, including the 2016 Low Carbon
Championship award for the transport initiative of the year. Recently The Aberdeen Hydrogen Bus Project has been so
VXFFHVVIXOFLW\SODQQHUVDUHQRZFRQVLGHULQJH[SDQVLRQRIWKHÁHHWWKURXJKSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH(XURSHDQZLGH)XHO
Cell Bus Commercialisation Project.
Fuel cell bus technology
A fuel cell bus is an electric vehicle that uses compressed hydrogen as the fuel, rather
than storing energy in large batteries. Fuel cell power modules onboard the bus generate
electricity through an electro-chemical process, producing only water and heat as byproducts. The electricity generated by the fuel cells powers the hybrid electric motors and
charges the energy storage system. Regenerative braking on the buses increases the fuel
economy. High pressure tanks located on the roof of the bus store hydrogen fuel, providing
VXIÀFLHQWUDQJHIRUDIXOOGD\RIRSHUDWLRQRYHUWRKRXUV7KLVFRPSDUHVZHOOZLWKWKH
previous generation of fuel cell buses, whose range was less than 200 km, where buses
were forced to operate in half day shifts before fuelling.

Runtime

>730,000 kilometers in
WKHÀUVW\HDU

Refueling
events

!LQWKHÀUVW\HDU

Refueling
time

5 to 7 minutes

Availability

90%
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